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THROWN I0FF THE MIL.ÏAIBEHS AND MONEY. the header question.

Only erne Series to be Used—Binding the 
Pnbllshers-

The minister of education will soon have 
his new series of readers for the public 
schools ready. He has had them prepared 
by a number of gentlemen who have con
siderable experience as teachers, 
books are now being set up and plates of 
them prepared. Sets of these plates the 
minister will sell to the publishers at cost 
price. The publishers, en condition of 
getting them, will be bound to sell the 
books at or below a price fixed by the min
ister. The agreements between the minis
ter and the publishers are now being 
drafted. The result of this new move is 
that there will be only one series, and the 
rivalry of publishers will be limited to un
derselling one another below the fixed price 
and in the quality of the printing. paj:er 
and binding.

THE FIEE ALAEM SYSTEMMeda» won the f-mile race, *11 ages, 
! Frank E. 2d, Templar 3d. The g-mile 
race, *11 agee, fell to Weaeel, Romolo 2d, 
Hotaohimie 3d. Roy 8. Cluke was let, 
Treasurer 2d and George Singerby 3d in 
the mile race, all «gee. The last race, all 
ages, H-milee, w*> won by Tornado, Si
moon 2d, Ni tot 3d.

rear fly Indians.

Working a Caetera ■•ate Scheme of 
•f Their Own #a the Border.

Ottawa, Ont,, Sept. 24.—"Çhe hostility 
shown by Indian* in Montana toward Ca
nadian ranchmen in extorting money from 
them is likely to be the robjeet at oorret- 

A pondenoe between the United States sbd 
| the Canadian government. A large num 

Hamilton, Sept, at.—Millgrove, ten her of cattle are purchased in Montana by 
miles from here, has bad an elopement Canadian ranchmen and are driven across 
sensation. Mies Edith Cummings it 18 the line into the Northwest Territory. On 
years old, tall, graceful and handsome, bringing them into Canada it is necessary
Last night, aays the Spectator of »? cr°”So”fh I^BeJve' “d.he,or?
.Vi.__ ; v .. , . . the chiefs allow this to be done a demand
this evening, she attended a salvation ! o{ 10 C3nte p*r head baa to be paid by the
army meeting along with her parents, ranchmen. If the demand is refused a 
She left shortly after it commenced, i sufficient number of cattle out of the herd

are shot by the Indians to pay the amount 
claimed. No notice appears to have been 
taken of the matter by the United States 
Indian agent at that point, although he is 
said to be aware ot what is being done by 
the Indians. Advices from Ft. Lead re
port that the South Piegan Indians are in 
very destitute circumstances, and as they 
are closely allied to the Piegane on the 
Canadian side, it is feared that forced by 

at starvation they may cross over into Cana- 
dian territory in search ol food.

THE ATHLETIC WORLD.
DOZEN PASSENGERS INJURED ON 

THE G. T. B. NEAR PICKERING.ITS DBEECTITE CONDITION DIS
CUSSED BT THE COMMITTEE.

TME DAILY RECORD OE DEFALCA
TIONS AND ELOPEMENTS.

SPARKS BRATS FITZGERALD BY 
THREE YARDS.

A Broken Frog the Can.*—Two Pa limans 
Burned and Two Wrecked—Ne Uvea 
Lest.

The Grand Trunk express for the east, 
which left Toronto last night at 7 45 and 
which does not stop till she reaches 
Whitby at 9 o’clock, met with an accident 
near Pickering, 23 miles east of Toronto 
and 7 miles west of Whitby. The express 
from the east, due here at JO 30, passes 
Pickering at 9 28. The two trains cross at 
Oshawa. Consequently the accident pre
vented the up express from coming on to 
Toronto. y

The accident must have happened before 
9 o’clock. The only information that 
could be had at the Union station at 1.30 
this morning was that the express had 
jumped the track and that three Pullmans 
had been turned over on the slope, with 
the wheels up.

Shortly before 11 o’clock a special 
train of two baggage and five empty 
passenger coaches left for the 
bring the passengers of the up 
express to the city. Drs. Thor- 
burn and Spragge, in company of Mr. 
Wragge, the local superintendent, were 
on board. An auxilliary. train followed 
soon after.

The following was received at 2.40 «km.:
Pickering, Sept. 24.—-Four cars of No. 

3 express, going east, went off an embank
ment just east of the station here to-night 
at 8.30 o’clock. Two Pullmans were 
burned. No one was killed. About a 
dozen were bruised and otherwise slightly 
injured. The cause of the accident was a 
broken frog.

At 3 this morning the agent at Union 
station reported that the passengers bound 
east, with the exception of those injured, 
proceeded on their way shortly after mid
night. A train with the up passengers 
was then about ready to leave Whitby for 
Toronto being expected here at 4.

The Hall Changes.
Mr. Farrar is or was in the Rocky 

mountains recruiting his health. He will 
join the Mail as a leader writer, but it is 
understood that he will soon take entire 
charge ot the editorial page. Just what 
Mr. Bunting’s position is is hard to define, 
but it is generally understood that he has 
no supervision over Mr. Griffin npw, nor 
will he have* over Mr. Farrar when he 
comes. As for Mr. Griffin, he will per
haps join Sir Charles Topper in Ixmdon.

There is some dissatisfaction among the 
congregation of St James’ cathedral at the 
idea of an organ recital being given there 
this evening.

A Be pert Wanted From Montreal—Privi
leges Extended ta Two New Telephone 
Companies—The Bell People Protest.

Aid. Farley (chairman), Adamson, Bar
ton, Brandon, Elliott, James, Woods, 
Piper and Shaw were present at the 
monthly meeting of the fire and gas com
mittee yesterday.

Mayor Boswell urged the committee to 
devise a scheme to improve the firm alarm 
system. If something was not done imme
diately the local underwriters will shove 
up the rates.

Aid. Farley stated that he had done all 
in his power to improve the system. The 
executive committee had cut down the 
committee’s estimates by $10,000 at the 
beginning of the year, 
could not afford money the committee 
could not make repairs.

Mr. Gibson explained the workings of 
the Montreal central system. In that city 
they have thirty-five miles of wire, eighty- 
nine boxes, a signal circuit for alarm cir
cuit, all centreing on a station where an 
operator is constantly on duty. A signal 
is sent from the box struck to the operator, 
who arouses the halls by sending it over 
the alarm circuit. In this way there is no 
chance of a faulty alarm reaching the fire
men.

The committee agreed that the central 
system is the only mode of getting 
the hole. Electrician Badger of the m 
treal department will be asked to report on 
the state of the local system.

Local Manager Neilson of the Bell tele
phone company made a determined stand 
against the proposal to give the Toronto 
telephone manufacturing company and 
Dominion telephone company the right to 
string wires on one new set of poles, to be 
erected on any street under the engineer’s 
direction. The committee unanimously 
agreed to give the new companies a fran
chise, to the intense disgust of the Bell 
people,
fringement ef patents.

The Wright electric 
dered to vamoose from the poles on which 
they have had the nerve to string their 
wires without the city’s assent.

T*e Latest In Llgfctnln* Matrt The Second Dey'e Baring at Bnelph— 
Meetings In the States—Sporting Notes 
From All Over.

Nearly 500 sporting men were present at 
the Woodbine track yesterday, when the 
much talked of 200 yards race between 
Tom Fitzgerald and Wm. Sparks took 
place. A large amount of money changed 
hands, the betting being in favor of Fitz
gerald. Spark* got a y aid at the start, 
and FitzgeralAmassed him at 25 yards, 
when Fitzgerafd stepped into a rut and 
nearly fell. Sparks forged ahead and won 
by about three yards in 21 seconds. The 
match was for

THE CANADIAN ZINQABI.

A New York Joimsll Opinion of the
Composite Team

From the New York Hour.
Cricket is not popular enough In the 

United States to attraet the attention of 
, the newspapers and the public. Reporte 

of a match can hardly be found even In the 
columns of one sporting journal. The 
game demands much time for its playing, 
and our countrymen, being full of life and 
not prone to pass a day or even three in 
any contest, do not manifest that excite
ment and enthusiasm over cricket which a 
brisk two hours’ play at baseball or lacrosse 
awakens. In Canada cricket does not 
flourish -as it should. There is a smaller 
class of men there who have leisure''than 
here, and, with the notable exception of 
Trinity college school, Port Hope, there Is 
no nursery where a professional coach’s 
services can be had. The great public 
schools—tne term is used In the English 
sense—are the preparatory homes of the 
game. The city of Toronto may be said 
to be the ciicket centre of the dominion, 
and it is no wonder that the representa
tives of the Canadian I Zingari team 
are almost all from thstt city. A Zingari 
cricket team, it may be proper to state, is 
a team made np of members Of different 
clubs, and as it has no regular grounds on 
which to play, the men are caned gypsy- 
players or I Zingari. The Canadian Zin
gari are not so strong this year as last. 
Although as a batting team they are said 
to be superior to us, yet their experience 
here has not proved even so much as that. 
The Zingari clubs in England are popular 
organizations. This one of the Canadians 
exists only with its officers; there are no 
fees, but just a limited number of men 
banded together to promote and encourage 
the game. Of this year’s team, Messrs. 
A. C. Allan, W. W. and D. O. R. Jones, 
and A. C, Macdonoell are old Trinity col
lege school boys. The first three at pres
ent are at the university of Trinity, while 
Mr. Macdonneil is serving his queen in the 
Royal military college. Mr. 
is a capital bat and medium pace 
howler, having a batting average of 
bis university team of nearly thirty. Of 
D. O. R. Jones it is sufficient to say that 
he is the best cover point in Canada. Mr. 
Macdonneil combines Allan’s points, as he 
was this year captain of his college team. 
Messrs. E. R. Ogden, W. W. Vickers and 
A. G. Brown are old Upper Canada college 
boys. Mr. Ogden's reputation is suffi
ciently established from his tour last year 
with the Chicago club. He combines the 
qualities of an excellent bat and bowler. 
Of Mr. Vickers it may be said that his 
performances are rather “wheezy,” and 
into which he throws “much ambition and 
an irrepressible hopfulness.” Messrs. Hay
den and Woods are from Cobourg. the 
former an excellent batter and the latter 
a rapid round arm bowler. Dr. Baines 
and Capt. Burns are well known in the 
Toronto club,the former being a good bow 
1er. Messrs. McCulloch and Brown repre
sent the impossible “tail.” We were led 
to expect much better performances from 
this team; but the withering effect of the 
weather with a round of eight-seeinganddin 
ing-out is sufficient to prove a barrier to goof 
cricket. Several of this team are on the 
international eleven.

J—The
Contagion Spreads to Canada — 
Hamilton Romance-Fall Tourists.

Cleveland Meeting,
Cleveland, Sept. 24.—The mare Baby 

ruled off the track here and

The 1

/.iMine was 
from all the tracks of the national associa
tion, the judges holding that fraud had 
been practiced, and that she was barred 
from competing in the three-minute trot, 
for which she was entered, and where she 

in first. Membrinette won the trot

r
I

came
for the 2.35 class. Elvira won the 2.27
trot.

Windsor Bares.
Wind*», Sept. 24.—Kitty Rose won 

the 3-minute trot, Ned A. 2d, Black Cloud 
3d. The A mile running race fell to Tom 
Gorton, Jim Fisk 2d, C. Patterson 3d.

Notes.
The races at Louisville yesterday 

postponed on account of the rain.
The Lindsay haseballists beat an Ux

bridge team yesterday by 25 runs to 12.
The Great Eastern railway handicap at 

Newmarket was won by Energy, Isaiah 
2d aqd Despair 3d.

Toronto C.C., will play against Uxbridge 
C.C.* to-morrow on the Toronto grounds, 
Bloor street, at HI a.m.

Collier, the champion swimmer of Eng
land, offers to swim any man in the world 
one mile for from £50 to £500 a side.

George Hszael’e offer to run Wm. Steele 
20 miles for $500 to $1000 a side has not 
yet met with any response frotn the cham
pion.

In a lacrosse match between the Brants 
of Paris and the Comets of Brantford yes
terday, the former took three games out of 
four.

Clarence Whistler issues a challenge to 
wrestle any man in the world, catch-as- 
catch-can, or Graeo-Roman style, for $2500 
a side.

League games yesterday: Buffalo6 runs, 
called on account of darkness; New York, 
no runs; Chicago 5, Providence 3 runs; 
Cleveland, game called on account of dark
ness.

The second and final deposit in the pro
posed prize fight between Hial H. Stod
dard and Jack Burke is to be posted next 
month, after which both pugilists will go 
into training.

No date has been fixed upon for the 
glove contest between Jack Burke, the 
Irish lnd, and Charley Mitchell. The match 
is arranged, and will probably be the first 
great 4-round contest on the docket. „

The 12th battalion held its’annual rifle 
matches on Garrison common Tuesday. 
Private Pegg was first in the nursery list 
with 77 points, Sergt. Dawson being 
second with 70. The company match fell 
to the Riverside company with 405 points; 
Seaton village company second, 283 points. 
Staff Sergiu A. Bell carried off first in the 
battalion match, his score being 36; Pte. 
Thompson second, 86. First in the extra 
series went to Pte. G. Thompson with 33 
points.

hurried home, packed her clothes and 
disappeared.
Buffalo, Pat Maloney by name, and a tele
phone wire mender by trade, met Edith ac 
oidentally tome time ago, and won her af
fections. An elopement had been arranged 
between the two, and when Edith bad 
•hkken the Salvationists, she started for 
Hamilton in a buggy, along with 
her affianced. They arrived here 
11 p.m., intending to take the first 
train east. But the flight had been dis
covered and her brother, a county con
stable, along with four others, started in 
pursuit. They reached. Hamilton about 
midnight, and followed the truants 
.Grand Trunk railway station. Miss Cum
mings hid herself in the washroom, and 
Maloney also found a place of concealment. 
The girl Yras first discovered, after which 
Maloney voluntarily joined the party. He 
a short and stout, about 25, and wears a 
heavy black moustache. When Edith

A young Irishman from
a side. fad

JUSTICE OfCONNORfS COURT.

Action on a Frannulent Judgment—Ver
dict for a Glenelg Farmer.

McDonald v. Howard was resumed in 
the assize court yesterday. Judgment 
was given for plaintiffs for $50.

North of Scotland insurance company v. 
Livingstone was an action to recover 
$1100 with interest, the amount of an 
overdue mortgage, from the defendant, 
who lives in Glenelg, county of Grey. 
The defendant who can neither read nor 
write claims that he was only a witness to 
the mortgage, and not a maker. Verdict 
for the defendant.

McMaster v. Leech was not finished last 
night. It is an action brought by credi
tors who were left in the cold to set aside 
an all }ed fraudulent judgment given in 
January last by W. H. Williamson & Co. 
of Brantford to Joseph Leech of England. 
Williamson absconded and is now on the 
other side of the line. The amount of 
the judgement was $21,000.

I
If the council

id Its Performances* were

SLEEPING WITBf A CORPSE.

A London Bell Boy diets Drunk for the 
First and Last Time In hie Life.

to
to the

London, Ont., Sept. 24.—A lamentable 
occurrence transpired at the Grigg house 
during Tuesday night, when a bell boy 
named James Currell, whose relatives re
side on Ridout street, committed suicide 

siw > by shooting himself with a revolver. It 
him talking to her triends she threw her ; appears that the boy had been drinking 
arms round his neck and wept bitterly, somewhat during the day, a thing he was 
“If you keep me here for forty years I’ll never known to do before, and in tne even- 
not go with you; I love this man and he ing he staggered up to his bedroom, 
loves me, and I am going with him wher Another lad who slept in the same room 
ey#r he wishes,” she cried, defiantly, to retired to bed subsequently, but did not 
hejr brother. Threats and entreaties were use a light and the fact of the boy’s death 
k vain, and the brother finally abandoned was not known until this morning when 
all further attempts at persuasion. Edith the porter discovered that life was ex- 
and her little Irishman left for the mst tinct, the bullet having penetrated the 
this morning on the 7 o’clock train, after breast, 
receiving the congratulations of the whole 
G.T.R. night staff.

ont of

The Senator and the Sheriff.
During the visit of Sheriff Merrick to 

the city, he was the constant companion of 
Senator O’Donohoe.

I

They walked to
gether, talked together, dined together, 
and it was even said they slept together. 
In short it was a modern case of David 
and Jonathan. When the sheriff departed 
for his lonely L’Original, he was attended 
to the station by the senator, who, with 

warmly embraced bis

who threaten injunction for in-
IT WAS MURDER.

Mrs* Murmnl's Death Attributed to Her 
Son, With Her Hatband as an Acces
sory.

West Winchester, Ont., Sept. 24.— 
The inquest on the remains of Mrs. Mer
rant. was concluded late last night. The 
verdict of the jury is to the effect that 
Mrs. Morrant came to her death by the 
hands of Peter Morrant, jr., and that his 
father was accessory thereto. The pris
oners go to Cornwall jail to day. It is 
probable that they are too late for the as
sizes next week. If so, the trial will take 
place in December.

company were or-
ELOPEMENTS ELSEWHERE.

Ohio's Contribution—Another Million
aire's Daughter Chip*' I«—Two Loving 
Horse-*! eaters

Clarksburg, G., Sept. 24.—Virgie 
Manson, daughter of a prominent metho- 
dist minister, has eloped with and married 
Adam King, an illiterate German clerk. 
It is assert* d that King has a wife and 
child living elsewhere. The girl’s brother 
attempted to shoot King to-day. It is 
end the girl is insane, and an effort will be 
m*d&4o put her in an asylum.

jffcw York, Sept. 24.—It is reported 
1&at Sarah Schener, daughter of Abraham 
Schener, a millionaire, has eloped with 
and riiarried Henry Freedman, a young 
stock broker. The gin’s family 
posed to the match.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Sept. 24.—Harry 
Dntion, aged 17, hired a fine team of 
hqreee aud eloped with Nora Eus^ll, aged 
IBr -The coirpte Were arrested at Parkers
burg, where Dutton had sold the horses.

London, Sept. 24 —A well-known jour
nalist and correspondent of several news
papers in America has eloped with the 
young wife of an English nobleman. The 
detectives have tracked the fugitives to 
Brussels. The lady is stated to be one of 
the most beautiful women in Europe. The 
elopement is incomprehensible by her rela
tives. No names are given.

A LULL IN HOSTILITIES. tears in his eyes, 
friend and presented him with a handsome 
briar pipe as a memento of the virit. Jerry 
was suffused with gratitude at this token 
of affection, and was heard to murmur as 
the train moved off : “When you come 
down, John, I’ll give you the beat cell in 
the jail.”

French Inactivity Ascribed to Herman 
Mediation—The Chinese Claim a Vic
tory.

London, Sept. 24.—The Chinese claim 
that in the Keel un g affair the balance of 
success belonged to "them. They acknow
ledge the French bombardment of the forte 
was successful, but say th^t 
misled by the Chinese,^ 
detachment of sailors antf* marines 
with three guns and that the Chinese re
pulsed them, captured the- gu 
one prisoner, whom they still ]

Paris, Sept. 24.—It is reported that the 
suspension of French operations in China 
is due to German mediation. Admiral 
Peyron has refused the request of the^ 
generals in China to recommence opera
tions. General Delisle is sanguine of suc
cess even without reinforcements.

The Mnsenm of Anatomy Man Arrested.
The man who runs the museum of anat

omy on King street west has fallen into 
the hands of the authorities despite the 
dilatoriness of the ’chief of police. In
formation was laid against him by County 
Constable Waites, upon which a warrant 
was issued, and Goodman was arrested 
yesterday forenoon, the charge ^ against 
him being “unlawfully exhibiting indecent 
and disgusting objects to the public view.” 
The accused deposited $400 cash as security 
for his appearance in the police court to 
day, and was accordingly liberated. The- 
proaecution has subponœd a number of 
witnesses, among them being three or four 
newspaper reporters.

A Little Girl Burned by Kerosene.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Baldwin, who 

lives in Shuter street, lighted a kerosene 
lamp for the purpose of going into the 
cellar. After she came back she left the 
light burning on the table, and her little 
daughter Annie, five years of age, got on a 
chair and managed to upset the lamp. In 
an instant the child was in a blaze. Mrs. 
Baldwin tore down her hueb ind’s overcoat, 
threw it round the child and rolled her on 
the floor. These prompt measures saved 
the child from a dreadful death, and she 
has escaped with but a few slight burns.

An Experiment In Orchestras.
The reorganization of the Sirene orches

tra, formerly called the Toronto amateur 
orchestra, took place Tuesday evening 
when the following gentlemen were elected 
officers for the ensuing year: P. J. Hor- 
rocks, president; M. Sparrow, vice-presi 
dent; J. A.C. McCuaig, secretary; R. H. 
Ramsay, jr., treasurer. It is an object of 
this society to show what can be done 
without a leader both in starting and 
keeping time throughout the piece.

t;ommlllcd for TrtaL
When Thomas Wilkins, who stole $10 

from his employers, was placed in the 
dock at the police court yesterday Mr. 
Murphy offered to waive examination bat 
Mr. Fenton objected and the trial pro
ceeded. The bookkeeper of D. McCall & 
Co. said the exact amount of hie pilferings 
bad not been ascertained but expected that 
it would amount to nearly $300. The 
prisoner was committed for trial.

An Old l oon's Gome Spoiled.
Wm. Thompson from Doe lake gets 

drank every time he strikes the town, and 
tells a long story of having been robbed. 
He came to the city Tuesday, got drank as 
usual and charged Patrick Hurley and 
Robert Moore with robbing him of $30. 
When brought before the magistrate yes 
terday the young men were discharged 
and the complainant was fined $1 and 
costs for drunkenness.

the French, 
‘landed a 1

THE FAWCETT FAILURE.

ne and took 
hold.

All of the Private Banking Agencies to 
be Closed.

London, Sept. 24.—The money on de
posit in the Watford and Wyoming 
branches of Fawcett’s bank is estimated at 
$106,000 and $80,000 respectively, 
large number of farmers have unpaid 
cheese checks on their hands. A telegram 
from Watford states that Mr. Fawcett has 
intimated his intention to close all his 
agencies.

was op

A
ON THE CALEDON MOUNTAINS.UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Pilgrims took the morning train to 
Brampton, and were met at the depot by the 
Young Doctor. The latter had breakfast 
ready; after which the start was made at 10 
a-m. with a team that did in a fl tsh the ten 
miles up the Middle road and six mere 
through Caledon by Riverdale till the trestle 
bridge over Credit river was reached.

No finer drive than this. First you pass by 
the lands of Chinguacousy’e wealthy farmers; 
then on to uplands of IC&ledon township, over 
rivulet forks in which one may spy the dart, 
ing trout (making us think of Gigudl, who 
ought to have been along), through avenues of 
fragrant cedar, and as you get near the shadOiW 
of the mountains there is a brigandish-look
ing piece of road, carrying fancy to the Apen
nines. The inn (which should be like a Swiss 
chalet) is next reached. It Is as if there were 
three mountains at the Forks, one branch of 
the river being between the first and second 
and the other shooting out from between the 
second and third, the two streams uniting at 
the base of the middle mountain. On

Blaine fainted on a train at Jersey City 
Tuesday.

Two deaths from yellow fever occurred 
at Brooklyn.

James Ray, half-brother of Congressman 
Houk, hanged himself at Jellico, Tenu., 
Tuesday.

Two white men killed an Indian named 
Pickier near Chehalis, W. T., in order to 
rob him of $2000.

It is believed in Washington that 
Gresham has the best chances for the sec
retaryship of the treasury.

Bob Ford, the assassin of Jessie James, 
has been fired out of Las Vegas, N.M., by 
the’vigilantes. Dick Liddell accompanied 
him.

What the Lords May Expect,
London, Sept. 24.—It is stated that the 

cabinet is greatly impressed by the atti 
tude of the country, and has resolved to 
create fresh peers if a small majority of the 
house of lords rejects the franchise bill a 
second time. If the bill is rejected by a 
large majority, parliament will be asked 
to express its views regarding the future 

stitutional position of the house of 
lords, either by resolution or by an address 
to the crown. If parliament is dissolved 
this autumn the eountry will be consulted, 
not regarding the commons, but regarding 
the lords. It is believed this policy has 
been assented to by the queen, and 
the royal dukes will not vote with the lib
erals when the franchise bill is brought 
before the lords again.

Small Talk From Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 24.—Chief Stewart has 

communicated with the London authori
ties respecting a man supposed to be James 
Moorhead, who recently escaped from a 
county constable in this city.

It is supposed that the new residence for 
Bishop Carbery, which will include quar
ters for visiting clergymen and an excellent 
library, will be located on the. valuable 
plot of land adjoining St. Patrick’s church.

Over 1500 tickets were sold for the first 
entertainment of the Hamilton bicycle 
club, held in the drill shed last night.

A secular society was organized here to
night by Chas. Watte, with T. Littlehales 
as president.

FALL TOURISTS.

The Doings of Retired Presidents, Fx- 
Caahlers and Miscellaneous Scoopcrs-

COD

In.
Louisville, Sept. 24.—It is said that 

the frauds of the members of the Newcomb 
Buchanan Distilling company run up to a 
tremendous total. The warehouse receipts 
were duplicated and triplicated, and it is 
suspected some were quadruplicated. It 
is believed that George and Andrew Bu
chanan, president and secretary of the 
company, have gone to Canada,

6t. Paul, Sept. 24.—It is stated that L. 
N. Downs, stockholder and general 
kger of the Erie Telephone and Telegraph 
company, Lowell, Mass., swindled the 
company out of $30,000 in the purchase of 
the Dakota Telephone company.
Dowds has gone to Europe.

Quebec, Sept. 24.—Juhn C. Eno, the 
celebrated defaulter, has rented the resi
dence of R. R. Dobell, this city.

Chenay, W. T., Sept. 24.—E. J. S. 
Daoford, the broker who skipped to Brit
ish Columbia, leaving behind him a deficit 
of about $15,000, writes from Canada to 
hie creditors here, alleging that he is 
straightening things out, and will be able 
by and by to meet his obligations in full.

that
)The message boys of the Bankers and 

BuffaloMerchants’ telegraph company at 
struck work again yesterday ; reason, no 
pay. Tke Cholera Record. '4.

Rome, Sept. 24.- There are 441 fresh 
cases cholera and 203 deaths reported in 
Italy during the past 24 hours.

Marseilles, Sept. 24.—Fifteen deaths 
from cholera occurred to-day in the east
ern Pyrenees. One death is reported fi om 
Toulon.

Young Forepangh as a Slugger.
Montreal, Sept.24.—Adam Forepaugh, 

of the circus proprietor, was arrested
Two babies of Nashville, Sam and Will 

Wells, were put to bed by their mother. 
Sam lit a match and both were burned to 
death. Ithe top ot the latter are the extensive quar

ries worked by Judge Scott and Dr. Pattullo. 
The freestone shows rich red color. To strike 
rock of this hue and free of cracks is what the 
quarrymen seek. The weathering property 
and the architectural effect of the Credit Val
ley stone have steadily pushed up its value. 
Next followed the ascent to the cave. Some 
preliminary crouching is necessary, after 
which a person can stand and walk along a 
corridor to a conically-shaped cell with a 
chimney Uke opening—a veritable monks' re
treat, as would have delighted the anchorites 
of A thos. Thence to the summit is a scramble 
involving appreciable effort and risk. Once 
there a tortuous path is struck, leading to the 
Devil's pulpit—a rock severed from the moun
tain mass by a yawning fissure. Towering 
above the dark-stained boulders and charred 
trunks of trees, the appellation seems fitting. 
Here Dante would have heard the wailing 
of Yenedico— The return to the bridge 
was in time to witness the dancing of 
Arcadian folk apicnicking. The lads and 
lasses executed the movement with 
orderly grace not always characteristic ot the 
rural patronella. Other things were done and 
seen-the bathe in the strong current of the 
flume; P t, the wonderful story-teller, who 

also nip a goose for the hungry traveler ; 
clattering Irish women from county

son
at^the instance of Edward Lefevre,charged 
with aggravated assault. Forepaugh ad
mitted the charge., but said the public had 
been greatly swindled by ticket-scalpers, 
of whom he believed Lefevre to be one.

T)n attempting to turn the complainant 
out of the grounds the latter refused to go 
whereupon Forepaugh struck him several 
times with a stick. The cafe was settled 
by the defendant paying costs aud $10 to 
Lefevre as damages.

GUELPH RACES—SECOND DAT.

The Open Trot Wen by Jim Mitchell— 
Blanton Victorious In the Open Bun 
—Tom Brown Wins the Local Trot.

Guelph, Sept. 24.—The day opened 
with % brief but heavy thunderstorm. A 
strong warm wind, however, brought the 
track into fine condition by the time the 
races commenced. Rain fell again 
toward evening, so that the best heat of 
the open run and two heats of the local 
trot came off under a perfect downpour. 
The open trot, mile heats, three in five, in 
harness, was the first event. In the first 
heat Capt. Webb came in several lengths 
ahead, but was set back to fourth place for 

ing. In the second heat Jim Mitchell 
came in eight lengths ahead of Bay Dan 
and Capt. Webb. In the third heat Jim 
Mitchell had it all his own way. The 
f< urth heat and the race was won by Jim 
Mitchell, Bay Dan 2d, Webb 3d, and Ber
lin 4th.

In the first heat of the open running 
race, handicap, mile heats, Blanton came 
in first, a length ahead of Easter, who had 
Oakdale at her hips and Humming Bird 
three lengths behind. Easter got the 
vi orst of the send off in the second heat, 
but won in fine style, beating Oakdale by 
a neck, while Blanton came in two lengths 
behind. Blanton and Easter were the 
only starters in the third heat. Blanton 
got the best of the send off by a length and 
maintained it to the wire.

The local trot was won by Tom Brown, 
Johnny Hagan 2d, and Josie C. 3d.

Dan Lee, a Chippagua, N.Y., shoe
maker, went on the spree Monday along 
with his wife. While they were out of the 
house their little son drank part of a can 
of alcohol, and died from its effects.

Carrie and Bessie Waterman, 12 and 14 
years old, the children of an Ottawa, 
Kansas, farmer, killed their 6 year-old 
half-brother by strangling him with a rope 
until his bead was almost severed from his 
body.

The Niagara Falls park commissioners, 
who have been appraising the land to be 
set apart for the proposed park, have made 
their total award $1,433,429 50. Of this 
sum $525,000 is for the property on Goat 
island.

V. C. Place, manager of a mining com
pany, who resides near Oil City, has made 
the largest bet on the presidential election 
yet on record. The wager is a new mill 
with all the company’s mines and property, 
thé total valued at $500,000, against 
Hughes & Shannon’s coffee 
mated to be worth $600,000 
bis pile on Blaine, Shannon his on Cleve
land.

It is said I
Shekels for Wolseley.

London, Sept. 24.—The war department 
to-day forwarded £500,000 in gold to Gen. 
W olseley.___________________

i

//1Inlanllle Anarehim-
Pabis, Sept. 24.—The prefect of police 

has prohibited the contemplated baby 
show.

A Brakesman'» Marrow Escape.
St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—Milton Don

nelly, a Grand Trank railway brakesman 
belonging to Point Edward, was standing 
on top of a car as it passed belew the Lon
don and Port Stanley railroad Bridge near 
here yesterday. He was struck in the 
face by a beam and knocked senseless. A 
medical examination showed that besides 
a broken nose and several bad bruises 
about the head he was not seriously in
jured.

I7PERSONAL.
Interesting to Hinton*.

New York, Sept. 24.—The grand 
master of the grand encampment of the 
United States has issu-.d a general order 
recognizing the sovereignty and independ- 
__ of the sovereign great priory of Can
ada, of which Col. McLeod Moore of Pres- 
oott is supreme grand master, aud Daniel 
Spry of Barrie grand chancelloi, thus fully 
confirming the independence of this body 
and securing its jurisdictional rights m 
and for the whole dominion of Canada.

A Swindler Suicides.
Paterson, N.J., Sept. 24.—Charles R. 

Rice of Fort Ann, N.Y., traveling agent 
for Chase Bros., nurserymen of Rochester, 
suicided this afternoon at the Franklin 
house by shooting. He had been detected 
swindling his employers by a forged order 
and was under arrest. His deed was com
mitted in the temporary absence of the
constable. _____ ______

Tobacco Raising In Essex County.
Detroit, Sept. 24—Hiram Walker of 

Walkerville, Ont., has harvested a big 
crop of tobacco which he r-si-ed this year 
on hie farm in East Sandwich. The yield 
amounts to several hundred tons and will 
he prepared for the market next winter.

nobody Knows Wny.
Cleveland, Sept. 24.—Darwin Gardner, 

ex-police clerk, shot his wife and himself 
this morning. The wife will probably re 
cover. Gardner will die. Tne motive is 
unknown.

Charles Riordan sails for England on Satur
day.

Kev. Dr. Cochran and family have arrived 
in Japan safely,

Senator Plumb is recovering from a serious 
attack of illness, and is novq pronounced out 
of danger.

It is said that the duke and duchess of Con
naught will visit the United states next >ear, 
returning from India by way of California.

C. H. Biggor of Guelph, known all over 
western Canada as one of the best piano men 
in the province, now represents A. & 8. Noid- 
heimer of Toronto.

The Illustrated London News has a portrait 
of Sir Peter Lumsden, K.C.B. and C.8.L, with 
a biography of this celebrated Indian officer, 
who is a brother of H. D. Lumsden of this city, 
engineer on the Ontario and Quebec railroad.

Lord Tennyson is represented to be furious 
over the determination of a New York pub
lishing house to include in a new edition of his 
works all the earlier poems which he sup
pressed, particularly the one satirizieg Bui* 
wei Lytton.

The current number of the Contemporary 
Review has an article by Goldwin Smith on 
“ The Conflict with the Lords,” and an article 
headed “ Jacob's Answer to Esau's Cry,” by 
Rev. Brooke Lambert, who was last week a 
visitor in Toronto.
y John Fitzgerald, of the York hotel, leaves 
to night tor Quebec, whence he sails Saturday 
for tne old country. He will spend e >me time 
in his native Ireland, and wi?l also visit Great 
Britain, and perhaps the continent His many 
friends wish him bon voyage and a safe re
turn.

The Rev. Dr. Gerdon of St Andrew’s 
church, Glasgow, burns incense in his church 
and appeals to devout ladies to send him 
money to buy it He also asks them to get 
him a chime of five belle. “The first five wise 
virgins," he says, “whose hearts shall be 
opened to give a bell each, or a subscription 
toward the belfry, shall be rung into the 
kingdom of heaven by the suffrage of J. F. G.
Gordon, D.D.

Miss Helen Taylor, step-daughter of John 
Stuart Mill, and greatly beloved by him, al- Lending Umbrella».
’ver^Lwe81'^ to tSdIrUh^lsnd7»D#Je An enterprising youth intend, opening 
movement. Henry George says, that in «pire »n umbrella lending establi.hment in the

SSSîS srrrvrïL
board, die addressed night after night, fi.r quarter than get wet. bat would the hi-

££7ia« y”-th *”r »et hU ambr,ikis

ence

property, esti- 
1. Place putsA Prominent London Man Dead.

London, Ont., Sept. 24.—John Stewart, 
for thirty years a resident of London, 
died yeaterday, aged 60. Six years ago 
he retired from the tirm of Stewart & Co. 
He was a reformer in politics, a member 
of St. Andrew’s presbyterian church, one 
ot the founders of tke Western fair, and 
a director of the Agricultural and Royal 
loan societies.

Clare—when evening came unhid. The host’s 
flying steppers and the transition from the 
mountain air to the warmer atmosphere below 
made the journey exhilarating.

If nio-e of Toronto's citizens obtained now 
and again such a day's experience, they would 
be the better for It—gaining insight into the 
beauty and worth of the neighboring town
ships. No month like Canada’s September. 
Take advantage then, before the north wind 
comes, to freshen weary eyes with a sight of 
hills and waters, and do not be restricted to 
this side of the Humber.

Cnleago's Big Corn Deal.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—It is estimated that 

20,000,0(6) bushels of 'corn were sold short 
for this month and October, and a much 
greater quantity f* the year, January and 
May. The deal is the most crael one ever 
ran in Chicago. The shorts threaten to 
take the matter into court. Armour de
nies he has anything to do with the deal. 
It is believed that P. B. Weare, a large 
ranche owner and pork-packer, engineered

lFor I lie Mayoralty.
Men who are likely to make good candi

dates for the mayoralty are now being 
freely named:

Mayor Boswell.
Aid. John Turner.
Ex Mayor Manning.
W. H. Howland.
Ex-Aid. Withrow.
Ex-Aid. Patrick Hughes.
Aid. G. B. Smith.

The «nts'a Own Parade.
Despite the heavy rain there was a large 

parade of the Queen’s Own at the armory 
last night for drill. After company drill 
Major Allan took command and put the 

through some battalion movements, 
which was followed by manual exercises 
and volley firing under Major Hamilton. 
There will be six more parades before in
spection which takes place Thanksgiving 
day.

f

An Incomplete Job.
St. Thomas, Sept. 24.—A Peterboro 

named Hill, who has been acting inman
strangely for some time back, was brought 
to Thamesville for medical examination as 
to his sanity. He was afterwards taken 
to Chatham to be cared for. While there 
he got hold of a knife and cut hit throat. 
Two doctors drelied Hill’s wound and he 
w&a taken home.

A Fanons Cricketer at Home.
From the New York Truth.

Mr. C. A. Newhall, captain of the Phila
delphia team of cricketers, who did such 
splendid work in Great Britain last sum- 

on the Cunard steam-

it.
One Dollar and Bight Months for Murder.

Wilmington, Sept. 24.—James S. Mit
chell, who recently killed Geo. W. Old
ham under great provocation, was to-day 
convicted, and sentenced to $1 fine and 
eight months' imprisonment.

His Wife Found It was Leaded.
Utica, Sept. 24,—Hiram Huyck, post

master, Eatonville, Herkimer county, ac
cidentally shot and killed his wife this 
monfog with a shotgun.

No Word of Bain.
Moderate to *resh westerly winds ; fine, 

slightly cooler weather.

steamship Arrivals.
At Quebec : Concordia, from Glasgow.
At New Yrrk : Woodland, from Antwerp ; 

Sr. Gern.&n. from Havre.
At Montreal : Broomhaugh, from Rotter

dam : Grecian, from Glasgow ; Th»venue, 
frees Liverpool.

THE PRIVATE BANKS,

Are there not chartered banks enough 
And work for them to do.

That you must give a private bank 
The chance to swindle you ?

How many, many times a year 
Do private bankers show.

How quick their so-called credit melts 
And fades away like snow ?

He Will likely recover. "“via^whiclT arrived on Sunday
evening at quarantine. Captain Newhall 
remained in England after the departure of 
the team, and is the last member of the or
ganization to return. He was met at quar
antine yesterday by the Pennsylvania rail
road company’s tug America and brought 
to the barge office. To a reporter he said 
that a grand reception had been offered to 
the team by Philadelphia admirers, which 
is arranged' to take place in that city early 
in October. The captain is justly proud 
of the record made by his team of crick
eters.

The Licence Wrangle.
Ottawa, S^pl. 24.—Hon. Mr. Blake 

behalf ofproceeded with his argument on 
Ontario in the dominion license case. Hon. 
Mr. * Church followed frem a Quebec 
standpoint, and Mr. Gregory for Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. Hon. Attor
ney-General Davis of British Columbia will 
speak to-morrow.

How many hapless farmers live 
On mortgaged farms to-day.

Because they’d cash from private bunks 
At just so much a day l

Me Deiilgvs of II.
* Boston, Sept. 24.—L. N. Downs, form
erly general manager of the Erie telephone 
company, has not gone to Europe, aud em
phatically denies the report that he

Ottawa's side show,
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Sir John Macdonald 

opened the exhibition to day. Hon. John 
Carlins', Sir Da1 in Macpherson, Sir Leonard 
liliey,J Hou. A. P. Caron and Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell were present. A large at- 
tendane* was present.

Whene'er a private banker tails 
How many fe<-l the blow!

Tet ail the country rise and say 
The private bank, must go.

1.«iodled the company.
Cone I'p for n»ir a Million.

New York, S.-pt. 24.—Bunlet-t A Fond, 
merchants, of Water stieet, have assigned. 
Liabilities, $300,006.

At Brighton Beach.
Brtshton Beach, Sept. 24—Tbs first 

race for all ages, 6 furlongs, wee wee by 
Jo.ie Carter, Yslrsrton id, Merena Id.

—ThtKKmt.
4

HE CLUB HOTEL,
416 Yonge Street.

, T. BERO, Proprietor,
[ti ywtol tAblf-w. rm

D COUNTRY PASSAGES-
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

ith ti e ele trie light and every modern 
rt. Besides the advantage of reing *“ 
agnificent ship, passengers wUlflna**^ 
•nor in ventilation and many other 
me saloon on some ocean steamers. ^ 
driatic sails from Now York for Liverpt**» 
a Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,25 York street, Toronto-^

V
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. B. ARMSTRONG,
PR4€TI€ *L^ TAILOR-

Twenty years' experience to. themoettosj^ 
inalile part of the world. Three year, 
oronto. j-B-ARrœ&*
X. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
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PECIAL NOTICE. t
End .•*

f ulid Itii/tor. ii AdeJaille ®
eve opened a branch store at 1020

i 1 work entrusted to il-ent is ’a arrsn ^ 
riyt satiofaetion.

• o |lie Inhabitant* of Ibe West 
Pnrkdalc.
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CLOAK, -
'ERPROOF.
K.

EAST.

POEBBTHW FOR BALK,
ÏALB-SÀai» WILL PURCHA8K 
. Hayfleld Con.. Goderich township; 
40 cleared and free from stumps.

«

R. 18 King street wost-_____ S4-frd
KDfCA TIONA L

UAWBOXE'S classes in oils, 
ater Colors. Modeling, Ac., have ro
tation contral^U^^an^

thorough.

UNO MEN WHO HAD NOT THE i
\ nvlv at 8 Bond street. Toronto. a8_

j

teSkras*
I Grand Opera House. ____________
K YOU A FRIEND WHO JVANTS

farmers, mechanics, dorks, school 
L. etc., will find this an easy way to loney ; everybody satisfied ;nolmm- 
peddling ; write for particulars ee- 
3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. «die 

it will only appear for one weet. Ad
mire Haut, importer trf choice toes Slid 
381 Verge street. Toronto. Ooh w

RMATION WANTED OriHs.
.-a Jane Crowell (nee Gameli, otfcher 
,i Jesse Crowell, or her oamewr.
Garnet, all of whom lived at Wate£ 

nL. In March. 1880, and subeequentiy 
to Detroit and Springwells. Address i r[ACLEAX. World newspaper. Toronto. c » „

ij

nnrtsKH NANTED. __

HSFiSiI

^ ’
FOR HALE __ ____  ___ j

vCLE FOR SALBp50-'lNCH D. H. F. |

EHSHSp I
^“ISlffr-nl'ated. Box 32 Æd 0«°«-
[aINS FOR SALK AT ONTARIO 
Brewing and Malting company, corner 
land Ontario streets. __:
t^inFalPpansLor™dSrJg

Praam srsstsS?
bh street.____________
kxo - good-second-hand tor 
Uale, 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
\ T. frlSHKR’S. 539 Yonge.
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ILL THEY COME. -
Cases Lincoln * Bennett s

ILK HATS
(Satin Finish!,

.Bl
Christy’s Felt Hats,

4
oodrows’ Felt Hats

IN THE LEADING STYLES.
MMES H. ROGERS,
ior King and Church streets.
nch House, 296 Mato street. Winnipeg.
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THE CENTRAL BANK GAIT A DA %1

Annal Report < 
—Proipeeea» ai

£r.l,r
Company was h 
Company’s offices 
dentpir. A. G. I 
weft-present: Me 
Adam Brown, A 
thra, Campbell F 
Hendry, Her. Ci 

•donaM, Hon. D. : 
(Superintendent), 
eral Agent; D., 
Henry McLaren, 
Moore, James Osh 

■<Jeo. 8. Papps, Jo] 
yard and Geo. A. 

■ThePreaidantci
te read the ad,

as well a< 
meeting. Mr. HI

!
n P Dwight, Esq., A. McLmb Howard, Ksq.. CfBtoofeU Rcrt&Mon, 
gaRP.. John Ginty, Esq., B.MtteheU

Z*A. ALLEN, Cashier.

a&ssss&BiR
8C°a8AV,NGS' DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto office Is new

V.

Ing therefrom to be carried by future gen|
Lgg who will enjoy the benefit. A 
Hal «penny wise and pound foofitii 
my U'Jtiked on this question.

w thirty thousand inhabitants and several tra(Je of Montreal hasjieen tailing off. We
Sn“egardtd slmlwhat as*Te'région rtiher a

No charge forcdtr delivery or postage. Bub- around Lient. Greely’s last eamp U now. u ht one> on yah sides of the border.
■ortationa payable In advance. A string of enterprising stage proprietors Tfaere wa3 not M muoh grain to be carried,

KATES' were doing a good business all the way ^ M th# sports together, as usual. Fur-
««-■SOB lot or Kom-ARBL. I from Montreal to the Detroit river. There ^ tte uhlbago folly 61 making coders, ^

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents, was “cash for wheat” in almost every vil- ^ keep;ng prices there above the expor
Monetaryndrertieementi................ 10 cents. ! Ug0| but for other produce ‘store pay pofj|li did incalculable damage to the ex- I
Financial statements as reading haH ln greet part to be accepted. The I pQrt trtd, Even now Chicago operators !

.~ 10 cents, country was just beginnieg nicely to re- havè got oorn Up to.SO cents at that mar-
____I advertisements a oent a word. cover from the cold fit which the rebellion ket> ^hich [a beyond all reason. To think

^t^rt^ertteUmte, had put upon business. that anybody would pay 80 cents at Chi-
^Ç^SLgnSSoee, and for preferred positions. It perhaps to be taken as proof of » oago for corn to export to Europe u non

strong sense of what was timely, on the I en>e . thoagk we believe that the corner 
part of the founders of the ffianada Life, I 0perators generally manage to smuggle 
that they launched their enterprise so that a good deal of grain on private terms— 
it was afloat and in good working order I nnder the market—in order to get it out 
just when a decided turn of the tide came. of the wüy. Still, this kind of underhand 
In the earlier years of the institution grave I w,ork kas its inconveniences ; and to carry

Tfce gamble cylinder Hoe ssaehtae en difficulties were encountered; but they I Qn a brj,k and healthy trade in such a, I v,er. j. A. MeDonell,---------- , ...............r>— . -------- "«

ISI:zITHE MEDICAL AND SU8CICAL ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
s^ssssssssr ~~

** ' conquered for itself à permanent place in £ t dnring the brief period from July ’Brvnebfti*. Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous Debility, ^Jenmattsm, U eaf-
, theconntry, and from then until now the ? * |ep, lf 18g4, the National Policy has ef the «

A rata* l. eeh.se. steadinere and sureness of it. progre» ha, . .pplfod to the working of n«M, Less of Sight, Cross Ey^CInb FeeL ArooKeU AiUUDS, spinal
A»ng our recent English visitor were ^"phenomenal ». the actual figure. system of Cmada. Give ns a any Other kind Of chronic disease or deformity. ----------------

many men of note ta the realms.o pure which that progress is measured. thorough going’, N. P. canal sy.tom, and Read What SOTM Of OUT Patients hOV& tO Say .*
science. But as a statesman and m institution did not rne itself, we I thc ain eiport trade wUl atart into new
haripre. Sir Richard Temple wm the that was doge by certain |if„ “t once> provided only that there is RroneUIU, **c
leading figure among them aU, and very | ^ ^ o{ ^ t,me cfof among | ^fo to be carried. | D,MW’
appropriately he had charge ^ of 4 , I them muat of course be named the presi- I n I To the Medical and Surgical Association :
economic section. In his Winnipeg ' Mr. A. G. Ramsay, who brought to R.aah en tae raepers. Db. MoDonbll,-Allow me to pen a few

he thus touched upon s point ml * v x:n_ a. a^. I From the Hamiltén Êpectat&i. I wortja to the Association and yourself. I know

LTtL'^VhadTassLtonce of an ad- r^n« «re..h. Dew.W

mlrable directorate, composed of mro who ^ twenty six both*g
were both able and willing to fulfil t I minutee pest 10 this morning. ( 2nd elsewhere, only to be assured by alLtimt
tniRt thev had accepted. Amid inevitable I --------------------- —---------- i I my case was hopeless.
personal change, from time to time, the
Canada Life board ha. away^been a. a ^ oommitte. en city property are oon- ^d'c^vePmen^ t^me so often totoke 
body the same sidering the erection of a morgue, a build- Ufo as

Here are some of the figures for the year I le badly needed. SîSnst many wS hardly to be noticed. For
just reported upon, In force en the 80th lD* ----------------------- ——T , £ESSHnot laid down properly rest

if April last, 17,430 policies, on 18,9*7 I (.“atéhüvflives, for assurances and bonus add.tions I Th# annual picnio of the presbyterlan U-oÇ^cajUoJoo^ toowm“g!o|tn^and let

a^,. .,w, ... s~s
vear 8579,377. Total assets, 89,282,341, " T  ------- ---------------- ------ . mï!! you know them already so well. Inffijm-

M which over $664,090 was added duringthe year. These are big figures for Ca- I N p Dlvin goee to the trouble of ^P^l^TwMch alfwomen seem to inherit,

cads- | telegraphing from Ottawa that he did not o^whi^Ihadso^arge a share^ to
If we were required to account for the I orf .Qate the roroor that Sir John Macdon- k^n”n gaining health andn"S«Lg*Amm- 

great success of the Canada Life, it would | ald ^ t0 ke made a baron. | and alj^of

h« eaav to attribute it, In general terms, I " I these arc now my constant companions. Theto efficient management, with “good luck” Afar. | ^"n^S'fofve^ ".“nd

thrown in. But we may touch upon dej ^ New y„rk Graphic has struck a i bçu-^are meaningless in my case, but mv 
tails so far as to say that on the face of I brffliant Wea> jt commends the Canadian best wishes for your ™tv‘iersaBiykly miserable
the figures its two great points of good 1 °ank clerk who deeamped with $50,000 as Sincerely hoping that other

management have been these—taking I a trustworthy man for one of the New _
only safe lives, and mating only safe in-1 Yorfc banks, because ht tannot go back to

. There is a meaning in tho I Canada. On the same principle we pre_ , Aasoeiation has the reputation of “ This Association employs a large staff of
vestments, ih 8 .. . I ,ume Eno’a name would be a tower of b i,,„ a fKdidind substantial firm, and well .killed specialists, and are In a position to
fact that, while the expectation of policies I t ^h on the directorate of a Canadian the confidence thc public is reposing m carry out all they, pro'mse lt ia wen
falling due for last year wa, $437,085, the ____________________ __ ^fep« long-felt waut.”-Irlsh Ca- werthJ the confidence of th. publie.-Toronto

amount that did actually fall due was on y | yev, for Fawcett’s Créditer#. I nadlan. _______

1 write for information to the

THE TORONTO WORLD.
________ I wag thtaght -that thepe won», have

- --------------- ----- Hewspapcvi Î *» be raUwA,. In Canada «>».
f
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•aWiU •• • • e*• e ##••••••• Member of Toronto Stool BiotangeiAND A

U D British America Assoraaee Buildings,
Buys and soils on commission Stocks, Bonds 
ini Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention._________ _

b
ing:

Report by the 
While the trad. 

ownWy, and of thj 

Ing the past year, 
severe financial stn 
which have existi 
•pleased to be able ti 

— of the Canad 
deny in it| thirty-sJ 
of April last was 
.satisfactory. The 
assurances were iJ 
amounted to $4,805 
$397,000 were not a 
prudent to accept, 
policies issued was j 
029, with a new preij 
187.26, and the balai 
for aeurance of $2til 
out. At the close oj 
of Aprfi, the ComJ 
embraced 17,430 p] 
fonesaeance. audbJ 
ing to 832 254,126.3d 
the accoun , uttachd 
of the year was $l,2i 

aU kinds 8579,37. M g. The sJ 
adde U co the Comp 

April last amuil 
^ fie death claim, w]

Cemmuulcatlons l THE 

W. F. MACLEAN.
Address all off . DEFORMITIES. fm

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23, 1884. ifc

p»««« FOB SALK,
STOCK BROKERS.

(Members of the Toronto

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order» 0» tit*

Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for 
raDaMy’cable quotations received.

gfi TORONTO STREET.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
«'ARTHUR’S cheap” CASH STORE

265 longe street.

bargains.
WcARTIIf R- V«»»ge street

?
e. D. T.ir.rd, ie.lM .lt, Or-, mtMtml Btrester.

President.

The whole at a bargain. Cbleago

1

and the local doctors in various parts 
country held out no encouragement. About

. SjSSF€StionIrÆfy“
To tht Medical and Surgical Association of ‘°gnt£^nd I am ,,appy to say that the result 

Wtada. Mail Budding, Toronto :
Qkmti.kmkn,—It Is with feelings of great ever, was soBî*Ç^,a?î?t^l”tn”””„e,^very re- 

thankfulnees that I write thU to show you ™ ha^!fo?^e«i?and am satmfied

hr- - JoiiTJcf hull dKemoe°B

KU k̂4re« dta raï.“eïtdmWOand ^Orl^evUl., Out. May to. 1884. ' 

under God and your skill I can safely say that 
now that dreadful disease Which threatened 
to cut me off at an early age is completely re
moved. For a length of time I was under the 
care of the best doctors in this city, but they 
did me no good at all. But even in a few 

ks after I commenced your treatment, to 
my great surprise and delight I began to get 
better. I am now strong and never enjoyed 
life or knew what it was to be well before, l 
hope that all those afflicted as I was. will be 
wise enough to go under your care.

Yours very respectfully,
Thomas Theak 

336 Elizabeth street, Toronto.

creatures, may find your treatment as sur
prisingly beneficial as I have.

Yours in health,
Mrs. w. D. Nobbm.

80 Alexander street, Toronto.

h$

of the .
practical politics :

S&C^tic^d”iM
.5ÏSÎ1LS3Æ fn^tSf0^^
must remember that PTOVltlonce has e
-dewed you with advantage which other

SïïS/HKB'fI

•B5waii«iatr8gr»g

assises
•mpire. , ,

To which let u, reply, that depend!. 
The growing importance of Northwestern 
internets is » special good reason why the 
agricultural side of the national policy 
should be maintained at ail hazards. And 
we may fairly conjecture, too, that this 
has been the prevailing reason with the 
dominion government in determining that 
there should be no tampering with the 
wheat and flour duties, except perhaps In 
the way of making them really mere pro
tective than they are now. If the present 
and future governments stand firm, and 
resolutely “hold the fort” of agricultural 
protection, the overthrow of the N. P. will 
be indefinitely postponed. If our rulers 
will only give us more of the N. P., and 

now advance

Consumption Entirely Cared#

JOHN TEEVTN.
sratnoer and amount, 
*64 46 of aesurknees, 
124 policies, while 1 
the calculations wad 
dividend was paid t%J 
there remained at 
ecoonnt at 3Qth April 
131.7(1 As the ueaij 
■tribution of the profil 
80th April.next is tJ 
much interest to ad 
may say, without asad 
the precise result 
profita already amo 
there is qvery prospsJ 
tribution will be of ai 
factory character m J 
inducement to assure! 
it them which they ] 
joining the Compand 
the Company’s ohal 
Directors, whose nad 
of the list, retire frJ 
pfesent time, but arJ 
tion: James Osborne J 
Hon. Sir Alexander 1 
Ottawa; Andrew A 
Thomas Swiuyard, E 

(Signed) A. G. I 
R. Hil

Catarrh fer .Twenty Tears.

After twenty years suffering with disease of I 
the Nasal passages, and after consulting the

the dieebarges had become so very offensive 

in rour city some time in February, I ca!'ed

I am well and hearty now, and thank your ex
perience and careful management for my good
health. Yo^v« McDonald.

amounting to $32,262, HO-

am prepared to carry on as usual 
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage W erk * 

General Blacksmithing-

*

SON,

August {2nd, 1884.
46

f j
Epilepsy fer Twenty Tears.
Is to certify that I have been afflicted 

with Epilep-y, or failing sickness, for the past 
twenty years. During that time I have suf
fered from repeated and severe attacks, during 
which I would remain unconscious for a period

NO. 88 AN1> 40 MA GULL 8TFWWT
This

JURY & AMES,Ottawa, 141 h July, 1884.

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

IXaîîlrin^J^
coating. First-class workmanship and, gooOB 
at moderate prices. ------ —£ïz+-

Read What the Papers Say :
*

satisfaction to“ They arc apparently giving
first-class

medical men and assistants, with all the known 
appliances in medicine and surgery. —ot. 
Catharines Journal OLD COUNTRY PASSAGED-

The Canada Life Asa 
Hamilton, Ont., 11ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.$233,864. Then look at the further fact 1 

that, alter thirty-seven years’ business, j 
the year's income reached $1,209,932, and J liabilities are 
the year’s outgo only $579,377. In the I muijon of dollars.
earlier years of a life company this would I fort if present reports are confirmed to , jte a very ordinary result, in proportion, | .«SÆLStfftS | Uni ailtt

, but after thirty-seven years it means | Qot to dishonest speculation with other |------- -— —
something.

To all which we will add this only, that „ „ |f 6rlffln ««.
the Canada Life is fortunate in having for I j,V(m tht Ottawa Free Frees,
its representative in Toronto Mr. J. D. 1 jke Winnipeg Sun announces that Ed- 
Henderson, whose individual way of doing I ward garrar leaves Winnipeg this week 
business is In happy accord with the I 1<t0 aaaume the editorahip of the Toronto 
established character of the company It- | Mail.” As Mr. Farrar hM been the editor

of the Snn for some time past, we presume 
the announcement is authorized and that

Th- - . t, .h. =.-k.i h.» |
the border, no doubt due in great part to j conlerTative party, 
reports of several new “gushers” of fabu- 
ion- capacity. Crude has touched 70 ««
cents, certainly a very low figure for over ^ mornin , note bearing the follow- 
forty gaUon. of the raw material, from inacription WM picked up on Duffmin 
which at least twenty gallons of the best J ^ ^ (,eorge_ i{ you do
refined and several gallons more of 1=«= Dotcome and marry me IwUlendmy life.” 
valuable products can be made. We may I pbe hand writing seemed to be that of 
depend upon it that, when crude goes 1 aome young lady evidently bent on doing 
much below a dollar, somebody is playing | something rash as the words were scrolled

all over the paper and written irregular.

f® —4always hold firmly every 
made, then the N.F. will “grow up with 
the country” in the west as well m in the 
east. This is no mere guess, either; we 
have history on our side. Over the border 
protection has during the last twenty years 
traveled from Buffalo to far beyond Chicago, 
holding firmly every foot of ground taken

This is

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and stato- 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter

æsssægSH
BSSSaSgSgi
to the saloon on some ocean steamers, ins Adriatic sails from Ne« York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd Octooer.

T. W. JONHS, «XsfreWronto.

■TATBMENT OF HKCBI1 
THE CANADA LIFS 
FOB THE 37TH VK 
1881.

To balance at 30th Apt 
“ Premium 1 reoeiv, 

<m New Po iol 
—... and Renewals... 

Itxtra Risks..........

1
It will be some com- Surgical Association of Canada, 11 Mail” Building, Toronto, Ontario, mediate

of the same grade. Perhaps this feeling 
will explain the exodus to Weston. At til 
events a little inquiry on the part of the 
trustees and the city council will do no 
harm.

These girls are not by any 
first that have gone from Toronto colle
giate institute to obtain elsewhere the 
training which they alleged they could not 
get satisfactorily in it. With whom does 
the fault He—with the council and board 
for their parsimony ; or with the rector for 
his monastic policy ; or with him and his 
staff for pedagogic inefiiciency ; ^or with 
the girls for general “cussedness 1 these 
are questions which must be answered,and 
the sooner the better for the school.

A Taxfatee.

people’s money.

“ Interest earned oifro» the enemy in its progress.
“going west” to some purpose.
America free traders are continually get
ting knocked over by the logic of events, 
because they oannot understand the im
portant fact that protection is meeting west
wards.

Sir Richard is an economic scientist- 
and therefore opposed to protection, he 
lays. Let ns mildly suggest that there is 
some economic science on the other side, as 
well as on his own. A quarter of a century 
ago it did appear M if all the science of the 
question wm on the free trade side. But 
the world has moved along way since then, 
apd if Sir Richard will but fairly balance 
the importance of what Is happening now, 
m against of what happened thirty or forty 

he may see reMon for doubting

m[i\y broths
(LATE OF THE MAIL JOB DEPT)

I Investments am 
Profits on sale o 
Debentures, etc.

Ia North
-246 - |

means the VJ. F. BRYCE, I
PiSuccessor to Hunter & Co.,self. Expense Account. 

Written off Investi

(suspended) writ 
“ Re-Assurance Prêt 
“ Claims by death... 
- Claims by Mature 

Endowments...,..

NOW »JN»FULL*RUNNINQ«ORDER PHOTOGRAPHER,
------- AND-------, ./ •’//

107 King Street West. Toronto.

grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since ^cc®®cing
renorotad and1refitted £°e ’stu^vti £

latest improvements in accessories, etc.

Ready fer Business
ALL KINDS OF Cancelled (p 

y Profits of
Brooch—"Bonus”JOB PRINTINGToronto, Sept. 24.

“CMh”.. 
“Diminutioe o 

Premiums—Persons of sedentary habits, the greater 
part of whose time is passed at the desk, 

bent over daily tasks, Ufe-aize Photos, Made Direct 
A Biwioltr.

Dividends on stock 
Annuities................• Turned out oh time and in good shapeor in some way

the stomach, weaken its musolee, 4 6
cramp , „
and incur dyspepsia early. The most re
liable and safest medicinal resource is 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
the Great Blood Purifier, and which is 
especially adapted to indigestion, bilious
ness, constipation and poverty or impurity 
of the blood.

__Mr. C E Riggins, Beamsvllle, writes:
“A customer who tried a bottle of North
rop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Bays it 
is the best thing he ever used; to quote his 
own words, ‘It just seems to touch the 
spot affected.’ About a year ago he had 
an attack of bilious fever, and was afraid 
he was in for another, when I recommended 
this valuable medicine with such happy 
results.”

A. HENDERSON & Co.Typq 0 presses all Bri$l?t 0 fJçu/
56 KING~ST. WEST

M Balance of Assets i 
eral Abstract of 
Inabilities.........

years ago,
whether the civilized world is really drift
ing in the direction he supposes.

tricks, and that a brisk season of lamb- 
shearing is at hand. Meantime refined oil 
does not share in the tumble, but main
tains a healthy attitude.

g

1Reply ta Hr. Evans. Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms. 1 jTo th* Editor of The World.
Sm : With your permission I will reply 

Some short time ago the Wyoming cat- | to such portion only of Mr. Evans’ letter as
I ob-

Kperlal Cablegram to The MalL
This enterprising journal continues to 

insert under this heading, incidents that 
come over the oàble that are alone of in
terest to the class of readers who peruse 
the columns of the New York Herald. 
For instance, in their morning issue they 
refer to a banquet given to the lord mayor 
of London by Henry F. GiUig of the 
■o called American exchange, a queer sort 
of Yankee Institution located at the west 
end of the Strand in the same premises 
formerly occupied by the fraudulent firm 
of Americans who traded under the name 
of Bowles Brothers St Co., by whom this 
American exchange business was

business which consists of a 
a general endeavor to exact fees and 
missions out of all their countrymen and 
others who visit London m strangers, 
preying on their ignorance, in fact. We 

informed and believe that the Henry 
F. Gillig who now runs this American ex
change in London, was formerly connected 
with the old bust up conoern of Bowles, 
Brothers & Co., but the Mail’s special cor
respondence fails to furnish this important 
fact.

(Signed) A. 1
R.

The Canada Life Assui 
Hamilton, 8th 8< 

Audited and approved 
’ - Jas. Syoni

GmrERAL Abstract i 
Liabilities or te 
scrancb Company 
1884.

CMh and Cheques on 
bund «1,076.84, and in

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST.
tie kings advanced the view that the ex | appears to me to need an answer, 
port of fat cattle had its drawbacks, and I served, without commenting on it, the en- 
that the right system was to export lean I deavor on the part of Mr. Riseer to intro- 
oattle, to be fed up and finished off in I dace the question of “eternal damnation’

Canadian authorities on the subject, perceive that Mr. Evans follows in the 
Mr Frankland writes to the GUsgow 1 track of Mr. Risser, and informs mo that

I “do not yet eeem to realize, etc. In 
regard to the Am ported question of eter
nity of suffering, I beg to state that as 
Greenfield, the editor of Bagstor’s new 
testament lexicon contradicts himself in 
regard to the meaning of the Greek word 
aion, and Bagster’s analytical Greek lexi
con contradicts that above named, the 
less ordinary mortals say on the subject of 
tho endlessness of punishment the better.

David Edwards.

456First Door West of Mail Building

AGENTS WANTEDv- NOVELTIES IXI.» mm
FOR

5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
fo large or small gagtitiraby^ ^ ^

our

BIBLES, ALBUMS—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it hM 

a worm medicine. Buy a

Mortgages on Real 
Eittie—value ln ac
count.....................

Debentures— value in

60c.Herald on the subject, saying that the Im
port of Canadian store cattle into the old 
country would be profitable to farmers 
both here and there. He also confirms 
what hM been already said as to the ad- 

of Muskoka and other new dis-

1867no equal as 
bottle and see if it does not please you»

THE GO MB AULT^S
and Standard Publications.

LARGE PROFITS.
LANGTRY B4NG. uni:

County.........................
Town.........................
Township.................
Village......................
Harbor of Montreal.. 
Ontario Government

(Subsidy)..................
Canadian Pacific 

Land Grant Bonds..

CURLING TONGS.
ghfirst

4A»apply at once toJ. Baxter, M. D.,
M. K. C. *., Mil.

Office—135 Church 81., Toronto.

vantages 
trials for cattle raising. I CAUSTIC 

I BALSAM!
started

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,HANDY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

com-

U 1HFI.AIDK HT. HAST, (up-sttiis).Wisconsin millers are hiving serious 
trouble with soft wheat. We have not 
yet heard of the same trouble being ap
prehended in Manitoba, The farther 
north the harder the wheat is apt to be, so 
it is said; but probably the dryness of the 
northwestern atmosphere in summer has 
an important influence, as well as tempera
ture.
great heat and moisture together will make 
soft wheat anywhere.

Toronto Collegiate Institute.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir: I learned accidentally the other 

day that four Toronto girls go to the trouble 
and expense of attending the Weston high 
school.
friend of one of them that they do so be
cause they can pursue their studies more 
advantageously there than they can in the 
Toronto collegiate institute. This, if true, 
speaks volumes for either the efficiency of 

The ’ sewerage question has become a the Weston school or the inefficiency of 
pressing one in both Toronto and Hamll- 0ur own 
ton. Just now the trouble seems to be The Toronto collegiate institute costa 
ion. oust . the ratepayers of tuts city a good deal of

here than there; but we should not money_ jhe tinstees are appointed by the 
wonder were the final solution of the prob- city councjl instead of being elected by the 
Um to prov. more difficult for Hamilton people m the public school trustees tie.
, .... „ (f T.,rmito> nonnlation There is very little attention paid to thethan for To. on »o. If 1 uronto e population q{ th/Bchoolor the expenditure it

stood a. ound Burlington bay with its one entailB, and it is the settled and persist- 
narrow outlet,what would the oonsquenoee en, policy of the rector to shun publioity. 
be! We had better get the conviction Into It ii also his policy to keep

•‘-.h* -
the existing generation, but also Its duty gjr]|| the advanced olaeses believe that 
t-. create a perfect system of sewerage, under this arrangement they are placed at 

St, and leave the debt aria- a disadvantage M compered with the boys

EDWD. FIELD, Punk Stocks.................J
Stock in Loan Com pan 

“ Gas
Loans en Policies......... J

u Stocks, etc.. J 
44 Debentures.. J 

Ground Rents (present 
Real Estate, Hamilton, 

and Toronto property 
Liens on Half-Credit I
-torse........................

Office Furniture.v......
Suspense Account, incl 

vancee to Agents and 
account....... *............. \

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions^ofpthe Nervoi^^y^atcm,

Skin**Disease^amMiR8 Chronic^Medical and

a'rwentyCtorceBU Years’ Èxperi- s*
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

THE HOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,

are
Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effedt of 
a blister ; takes the place of’ all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild eflfect. Thousands 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 

and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 

tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin our# mix
ture ever made. Price $1.66. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CCL Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 31 Front Street, omee 8 vlotoria gtreeti 
West Toronto, Ont. fi^TNone genuine Night soil removed from ell parle of he oily 
witheut it bas enr signature en the label at reasonable rates.

DEALER IN

Bottled Ales,
Groceries,

On inquiry I learned from a

UI<;orreipondence invited. 8-4-6 Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET,

We do know, for a certainty, that

Wines and
J. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,.

The Canada Life Assurance Cenpany.
The steady and long-continued success 

of the Canada Lite Assurance company has 
attained historical importance. Else

Liquors.
WHOLESALE ■m91 SLEEKER ST., tOROHTO,institute. Which is it T

now
where in our columns will be lound the re 
port of, tho thirty -seventh annual meeting, 
which was held in Hamilton on Tuesday. 
Hardly ever hM there been a more re
markable instance of growing up with the 

When the Canada Life opened

CMh In Agents' and 
others’ heads, incl ud- ; 
ing Receipts held by 
them for Premiums 
which havesince been
accounted for............

Half-Yearly and Quar
terly Premiums se
cured on Policies and 
payable within nine 
months .......................

Having the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.

South of Wellesley street 46COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.____________

worse

J. B. ARMSTRONG,cures

Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 
and Pamphlet Work of all 

Descriptions.
Anthers or Publishers haring editions 

books in preparation would de well to eecur 
our binding prices. I

one 1 IPRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty years’ experience in^JJ®****^ 

(enable part of the world. Three yean »
Toronto. ARMSTRONG.

M T76 Yonge Street,
N. 1.—Prompt attention te til esdeee,

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LTMLBY STREET.
Toronto.

country
for bush - -a the name of “Canada ' was 
limited to the two old. provinces, called 

respectively. Responsible 
government, though conceded 4* Jure, ar.d 
and on paper, had not yet been establish* d 
g. JoMs. Ax for protection and free trace,

Peduot It per eeati for] 
dost ef emieetioneast and west WM. WARWICK & SON,

mo.to: ieven st large co fS
m
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ÉÉiHAFAUA -dSIPBAXCK CO.
*“*“**•" orThT»,^, »lreMe„ 

. rwywwu mm* itottotoelory Exhibit.
. ty^ *1 Senerel meeting of the ehsre- 
W»* o<-the Canada Life Aaeuranoe 
”®P*ny held to-day at noon, at the 
Company’s offices in this city. The Prési
dant^,. A. O, Ramsay, presided. There 
weA'preeent: Messrs. R. HiUs, Secretary; 
Adam Brown, Alex. Bruce, Henry Caw- 
thra, Campbell Ferrie, F. W. Gates, Wm. 
Hendry, Her. Can* Innee, VV. R. Mac- 

nald» -Bon. D. Molnnes, Alex. Ramsay 
aj*rtntendent), J. D. Henderson, Gen- 

«rai Agent; D.. Kidd, General Agent; 
Henry McLaren,. W. F. Findlay, Dennis 
Moore, James Osborne, Nehemiah Merritt, 
«eo. 8, Papps, John Riddell, Thos. Swin- 
yard and Geo. A. Young.

•The President called upon the Secretary 
*> JWd <*e advertisement calling the 
®e®hing, he well as the minutes of previous 
meeting. Mr. Hills also read the follow-

167 KINC ST. WEST.
and statements of account.

Mr. Gates, Vice-President of the Com-

doerued Interest on Debentures,
PtOtaU MS a >«u , “HEADQUARTERS”CARRIAGE AMD WAGON WORKS«... 106.242 26

M A IS ALICE STREET.,282.341 36
J.

Capital Stock paid* Up?.,.,.,,
Proprietors’ Account............
Assurance Funds.................. ....

Note.—From this falls to' be
SKMKiSMSS
or for which claimants had not
SSS?®aÎS5i TSu4 dto9har5es at 
30th April, 1884, nearly all since 
paid.

Assurance and Annuity Funds..
Annuity Funds

Fun<K. being declared 
Fronts upon Mutual Assurances 676,585 24 

Note.-From this falls to be 
deducted S10.0I8.W, as It is paid - 
for vested profits on the above

m.fl >1»pald- »th April,

9

Bstttrs; esalfr3S i db, KENNEDY
depression and stringency jo the money - ■■■■■' ■* ■
market, which had been referred to, were 
inclined to preee harder upon life insur- 

companiee than any other. People 
were prone to put off life assurance to some 
other time when money wee tight with 
them. It was exceedingly gratifying to 
know that such a large business was being 
done by the Canada Life Company under 
all the oircumatancee, and he felt sanguine 
that with the good crops which had been 
harvested, the dark clouds were breaking 
away, and that better times were in store 
for all. Next year he was sure the report 
would be even more favorable than it was 
this. He had great pleasure in seconding
its (adoption, and cordially agreeing with I W4 A W| A Q fj^ft
the President in his remarks upon the re- | DllWWii
port. 1 *

The Canada Life Assurance Company 1 Mr> P*PP® “ked if a etatement com-
Hamilton, 8th Sept., 1884. ’ f parative of the expenses between the

(Signed) A. G. Ramsay, President, Canada Life and other companies doing 
8- Hills, Secretary. business in Canada would not be interest- 

Audited and approved, I tog and satisfactory to the public. If
K J Jas. Sydney Cbookbr. Auditor. | such figures were publisbed he was cer- 

.ï^"1 ”f * ommltl'ee on Investments. tain they would show the soonomical man-

•3^&"S£1,srtdSieae5SS r.5whioh the Canada Life waeeon-securities specified in the “General Abstract ducted.
of the Assets and I.iabilities to «;th Anril The President «id that the Company .

aP“ „d the same to be correct, and had not been to the habit of publishing „ Dili- nshave also vendedtoe balanceof cash. ^ ,„ch figllrea U the ennual report, bat NeWSpapOPS, BlllS, ClTCU-

Wm. Hendbi'e they had been supplied to the circulars to 
N. Merritt, ’ I shareholders. For the information of the 
James Osborne. meeting he read the following! Percentage 

m ;n^A??J1urî,neî Company's Offices, Y of expenses to, income—ganaaa Life, 13.2;
, th September, 1884. f Confederation, 30 7; Ontario Mutual, 29.0; I The entire City 1* Covered daily 

Auditor’s Report, 1881. Son, 19,4; Citizens’, 28.8; North America, I by a Staff Of reliable carriers.
To the President, Vice-President and Direct- 37.6; Life Association of Canada, 42.8. _ , _„ ,

orsof the Canada Life Assurance Company: Mr. Ramsav also cave the following Business men Will find the
n/thNTLEMEî<u~*i.kaTe comi)h:U-d the audit I figures for the past year, being amount of I NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
Life eA8^^oe^Honrt0tfh^eflSSS!5 elpenses per SlWamArancfin the com- TRUSTING CO . the best me- 
year ending 30 th AprSn^t. and found them P»°ies named: Canada Life, .62; Citizens’, ilium for placing theirannouiice- 
eorrect and satisfactory; the receipts and pay-' 1.08; Confederation, .78; Federal 4 33; meutS before the public»

Life Association of Canada, 1.27; North 
era statements at the above date, after de- American 1 52; Ontario Mutual, .83; San, I Offing , 00 1 dnloidn I RfifiTTl fl
ducting the outstanding cheques as noted in 1.09; Ætna, .65; Equitable, 81; New vlUuB i no AuBlaluu Bn ROOul Hi
tthn!eJger’„iThe debentures, mortgages and York Life, 1.20; Standard, 4.47. ' '' " ---------- =
examined"y^e;ertheyVcomiapIMd with “the In moving “a vote of thanks to the rYlilRITlnll ftC PARPIAPEC 
schedules of investments subtodted herewito! President and Directors for their attention CAnlDI I IUN UT OAKIllAUtd. 
their totals agreeing with the amounts of the to the interests of the Company during the
Several investment funds as stated in the nastvear ” Mr Adam Rrown denlarpd that
ceip^and pay me r.ts^ind^egenera'ltibs tract the affai" o{ the corporation had been
of asseta and liabilities, have been carefully managed with the greatest caution and
examined and compared with the ledger bal- prudence, and in a way which redounded

&Tourertve£ faitlTui^-1 remam’ to the credit of Mr. Ramsay and hi. asso-
(Signed) Jas. Sydney Cboceer, Auditor. =“*”• If a11 companies were managed

^HÎmiHotâïtT^eT^®'^} | There would® be ‘ few “ompUinta he«d I THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

among the friends of assurers, on their re- I AND '
moval by death. — - — , ,

„reÏÏ,t,h;.“tlLeader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street,

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material need 
to all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
PrompUy attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Term» cash and prices to suit

....... * 125.006 06

.......  95,131 70
4,919,940 80

HAS RCrHJKNED 
AND RESUMED PRACTICE. NEW FALL GOODS!an ce

CENTS' COLD STEM WIND, was
4,920 45 BOOTS AND SHOES.do

(Sn
Guaranteed 14 K,

ONLY $éO,
GETS. CASTS. CASTS,ATRoseive Profit on Mutual Poli- TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,21,720 05

85.843,394 57 COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,Can and Inspect our Line ot 
Carts. Finest In the City. La 
dies* Carts to carry two or four,
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hung, consequently no disagree
able motion.

im m« stkeet.
.0

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
msTRiBurnroi co.

ing:
Ladles* N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel ‘‘Dongola'* Bnften Boots. 

La ies* American Kid Button. Square Toe. Low HeeL Latest Style. 
Ladles* and Gents* Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes

it Beport by tbe Board ot Directors.
While the trade and commerce of the 

ewe»*/, and of the world generally, dur- 
log the paat year, indicate the somewhat 

stringency and depression 
which have existed, the Directors are 
ipleased to be able to report that the busi- 

of the Canada Life Assurance Com- 
ideny in its thirty-seventh year, to the 30th 
•of April last was most ancceasful and 
.satisfactory. The applications for 
assnranoes
amounted to $4,805,029. Of these, 208 for 
$397,000 Were not such as it was deemed 
prudent to accept. The number of 
policies issued was 2037, assuring $4,144,- 
029, with a new premium income of $129 - 
187.26, and the balance of 152 applications 
for assurance of $264,000 was not carried 
out. At the close of the year on the 30th 
of April, the Company’s total bneinees 
embraced 17,430 policies, on 13,987 lives, 

avances aed bonus additions amount
ing.*) $32 234,128.39. As will be Been by 
the accoun « -attached hereto, the income 
of the yea,- was $1,209,932.23, and the pay. 
ESji,?***! kmda haTiu« amounted to 
v°'v-d'. Î.19. The sum of $664,709 23 was 
îrr®-4 t° the Company's assets, which at 
îv* A April last amounted to $6,282,341.56.
1 :fie death claim, were most moderate in 
sromoer and amount, having been for $233,- 
$64 46 of assurances, upon 105 lives nude’r 
134 policies, while the sum expected by 
the calculations was $437,085. The usual 
dividend was paid to the proprietors, and 
there romaine l at the credit of their 
■cqonntat 3Qîh April last the sum of $95,- 
VI 70 Ae the near approach of the dis
tribution of the profits of the Company at 
30th April next is naturally a subject of 
much interest to assurers, the Directors 
may say,without assuming to predict what 
the precise result will be, that as the 
profits already amount to a large snm, 
there is qvery prospect that their early dis
tribution will be of such a liberal and satis
factory character as should prove a strong 
inducement to assurers to secure that share 
:ia them which they can at present do by 
joining the Company. As prescribed by 
the Company’s charter, the following 
Directors, whose names stand at the head 
of the list, retire from the Board at the 
pteeent time, bat are eligible for re-elec
tion: James Osborne, Esq., Hamilton; the 
Hon. Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.M.G , 
Ottawa; Andrew A’lan, Esq., Montreal; 
Thomas Swinyard, E-q , Hamilton.

(Signed) A. G. Ramsay, President.
R. Hills, Secretary.

The Canada Life Assurance Company, 1 
Hamilton, Out., 11th Sept., 1884. )

regular system 
distribution of

Has established a for the

PITTSTON COAL.severe financial

lars, etc., etc.
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
• Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.new

were in number 2397, and PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, UNSURPASSED II QUALITYnew I am now onertng tor sale to quantities to 
suit purchasers by fnrthe moot desirable prop 
ertyto this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
te purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
30 King Street West

by any other. Our bheds, which are the

LARGEST IN CANADA,Visitors to the Exhibition will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited by

BOOKS FROM ENGLAND 1
Over a ton of old Books, selected from the 

London Book Stalle, just arrived. Amongst 
them are to be found some very CURIOUS 
AND RARE,
tr Inspection invited. The cheapest house 

to Canada.

are nowfull of Ihe best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best passible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

T. SYMONS,
166 YORK STREET.

anc
gen

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,ThePreeidvnt, in moving the adoption of* 
the report, said : i -t-v reaolution wm

In moving the adoption, of the Director's w t? Macdonald i 
report, I may say that while It alludes to mo‘ueiÿ / 9

£ j&sSusa £Ais£the-statements and accounts before you I tors 
also record the unabated success and the

298 YONGE STREET.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 Xing St. West.
H. K. HUGHES, OFFICE : 413 Tonge Street.

S.H6 Queen Street west,
and YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Kiagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.
^ previous year., End nearly of the four retlringi »nd that the poj! ,hlH I lAMCC A

nil. ^ arg-e afthat of an.y other com- now be opeued, and be closed upon five I ■» UAlYlfcO “ We,
are Z OD,I “J0118 ®vld.«ncea.°[ tjre minutes elapsing without a vote being 

public confidence and good-will which the | tendered. *
^*°ada , enjoys, but they are also | At the close of the specified time the fol- I SUPERIOR TONE 
of vnnr and devotion I towing were declared re-elected: Mr. James ! trTTVF PTIVTSTT

^oa. .afellts. an,<? offieere, which I am Osborne, Hamilton; the Hon. Sir Alex FINE FINISH,
• / .ue °PP°r*un'tX of ac ander Campbell, K.C.M.G., Ottawa; Mr. MODERATE IN PRICE,

total rLTof the oompanyr amounted* to Smtoyrnd Hami “nDtreal ’ ^ 248 BEST IA THE MARKET.
$32.252,126, and the asset, at $6,282,34i then ad- I =

were increased daring the year by a j0Umed.
LaJogrer ®moanfc ,in “7 former M At a meeting of shareholders, held subse-
2* tJomerAt,T, I?66 of ™* quwitly, Mr. A. G. Ramsay was unani-1 With Hardwood Frames fitted 
inrnm» f™[ed j*®6 7e*r* fhe mously elected President and Mr. F. W. OD for both foot and hand power.

is still so largely beyond the rate of 4^ per 
cent., upon which the calculations of the 
company are based, so as to afford a sound 
and good margin of profit. As might be 
anticipated from the increased new busi
ness, tbe expenses somewhat exceeded __________________________________________
those of the previous year; but they are I , ...

sMgarzsssiïSEW"16 W<CHIWES «irys&:;
that of any of the other C.n^ian offi.es, «BBDUS OH. JSxCJ Vk6'.' Mouldings,
but it i, also less than one-half of theii ?*- ’ ”a- Show Card Mouldings ; also pus-
average percentage, and there is, I believe, E. C. EVANS, 82 «Been St. West, P'ctu™,FTam*but one of all the companies doing busi- I *441 NrorYongel supplies. Chromos, ArtOtypeS,
ness in Canada, whicn does eo at so | -------------------------------------------------------------
low a percentage 
thons ind dollars 
Canada Life does.
a rved by the report that the death 
claims expected by the calculations 
last year were for $437,085, while as the 
amount of claims actually experienced was 
but $233,864, a difference of $203,221 re
sulted in the Company’s favor. The great 
care which the Directors exercise in the 
selection of the lives offered for assurance 
thus continues to bear good fruits, by add
ing largely to the stability and to the 
profits of the Company. An estimate of 
the profits at 30th April last indicated that
they then amounted to over $900,000, and I McClary's Famous Royals, Telephones, I T>~RTf1TH J7!
as we appear warranted in anticipating a Premiers, Marcottes, of all sizes, and Stores v/-kv ^17 -M.
considerable addition to that sum before of cve,7 description. Contains the Newest Puns PWtinns and 1»
the 30th April next, we have every reason The best in the market Every stove war- admitted to be the best Fashion Magazine
. , .1*. i- ’ . toro, - „:on ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex I mihlished •to hope that policy-holders shares will changed for old ones. Don't fail to come be- I p *
then be or*a very favorable and satisfactory | fore buying elsewhere, 
character. The division of the profits of 
the expiring five years, to which I have al
luded, being so soon to take place, is al
ready attracting a large number of assure**, 
the new policies of the current year very 
nearly equalling the amount of our best 
previous year at tbe same date, and 
the strong desire thus manifested to 
share in this approaching division of 
profits will doubtless lead to a further 
large addition to the business of the Com
pany. As strong efforts are being made 
at the present time to induce persona to 
join what are called Assessment or Co-oper
ative Companies I may point out that, as
stated last session by Sir Leonard Tilley, I ^ ^ AMWIVN ■■■am
the Honorable the Minister of Finance, in fyH-nM HjKiT JjjS 
the House of Coeimons, the system of such ¥ VHBVMi
companies is an illegal one in this country,
and, as he added, “it is one that opens ^TTTTflnPCI flL
the road to an immense amount of fraud.” ^ J.JM JgdO Qy
As to the safety and permanence of the 
system, it may be mentioned that after a I
brief period few, if any, of the numerous Ie TrtTTftT? Q
England at various times are found sol- W View Sr
companies of the kind which have tried it in 
vent or surviving. In our own country 
such companies have also, after a brief ex
istance, proved disastrous and inefficient; 
and, as regards the United States, the re
cords of Pennsylvania alone prove that, 
as stated by the Finance Minister,upon the
occasion to which I have already al- | Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
luded, out of 236 organized companies, 
there were after five years only 
37 reported as surviving. Such an ephem
eral existence indicates how useless the 
assessment system of assurance is as a 
family provision. It can only offer the un
certain hope of a cheap assurance for a 
few years till the company breaks down.
It cannot afford any guarantee that a i BREAKFAST»
definite amount of assurance will certainly . .. . ,
be paid to a widow o, ehi.dren after an ÆS£)T£So£ M2ÏÏ 
assurer s death, whether that occur at an I and nutrition, and by a careful application ot 
early day or at a distant one, and without the fine properties of well «elected Cocoa, Mr. 
such a guarantee as that, whi.h our .provided on, £***££**,
own and other sound companies offer, life U8 many heavy doctors’ bills. It is bytheju- 
assurance must be but a fraud and a delu- dirions use of such articles of diet that a oon- 
sion. I am aware that agents and managers stitution maybe gradully biült up until strong 
of companits of the kind point to tbe names ffum&eds ^imbti^^ialadSe^are ' floating 
of prominent business and professional around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
men who have joined them, or who act as weak pomt We may eeôape msmv a fata) thoir director.,''but a, «orne of them, at all

ex-enta, allow their names to be used in XHvü Service Oaeette.
that way «imply became policies have been I Made «imply with belling water er milk, 
gretnitouely given to them, one can judge antilb>> ,
how little weight should attach to the JAMK8 ÏPra* qo.rHoœœo^micx*iM, , 
names ef gentlemen thus need to deeoy I e*. Loader, Engl aed

Do.THE ROYAL ORGAN. Do.
Do.
JJO.

1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view now executed by do.

do.
Whipple’s Patent Air Brash,GUELPH, ONT.

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

ELIAS R0CERS&COC. BROWS 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, *J. R. BAILEY & CO.,liXORZIXi ITO
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot at 

JarvtN street.

B,Hopeful Words.
—Mrs.‘McArthur, of Hopeville.Ont, says 

she could not keep house without Hag-

G L'dXtg cnre pTif81 MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,
93 l onge Street.

« TINT

ANTHRACITE 5s BITUMINOUS
aTXTKMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS OF 

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
FOR THE 37TH YEAR, ENDING 30TH APRIL,

Receipts
To balance at 30th April,

** Premium4 rece.ved 
<m New Poicies 
and Renewals... .$880,023 46

TCxtra Risks............  1,508 92
Fines.......................... 206 35
Interest earned on 

Investments and 
Profits on sale of 
Debentures, etc.. 328,194 10

1883.........$5,212,838 93

General Office : 32 King Street Last. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street.<&r

of expense for each 
of assurance, as the 

It will be ob ROYALS MRS.M. BENNETT,
■ 1 X.Z B n km b LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

84
1.209,932 83

Begs to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage. 4-6-2

$6 422.» 71 76 AT LOWESTIf you want to see the finest display of
1867.EstablishedPayments.

* $175 394 61 
870 11

552 40 
4,371 55

By Bxnenee Account.......................
* Written off Investments..........
" Liens on Half-Credit Policies

(suspended) written off........
Re-Assurance Premiums.........
Claims by death... $225,272 56 
Claims by Matured 
Endowments............  7,412 50

Summer Price,c. h. Dummro,GOTO JAMES NOLAN I THE SEASON
FOR OCTOBER,

FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sugar-Cured Haras, 

Sweet Pickled longues. Etc., 
Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Telephone communication.

6 KING STREET BAST.
60 and 63 Jarvis Street.------------- 132,685 06

Cancelled (purchased) policiee 24,561 15 
Profits of Mutual 
Branch—“Bonus".. $24,492 38 

“Cash" ... 11,088 34 
’‘Diminution of

Premiums" 85,963 5S

Dividends on stock...................
Annuities.....................................

EE?
■C, -r.Etc. if 9:

.■■5*4 78
r mm* f,

'121,544 28 
18,750 00 

648 06

$579,377 19

246

The Toronto News Company,JAS. ZWO
60 and 62 Jarvis Street. BRITTON BROS.,I-PUBLISHERS' AGENTS,

42 Yonge street, Toronto.
“ Balance of Assets as per Gen

eral Abstract of Assets and 
Liabilities....................  ........ HATS. HATS.<5,843,394 57 , THE BUTCHERS,McuORMME BIOS. Apple Parers.(Signed) A. G. Ramsay, President. 

R. Hills. Secretary.
The Canada Life Assurance Company, ) 

Hamilton, 8th Sept., 1884. )
Audited and approved (Signed) s

Jas. Sydney Crocker, Auditor.

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, “Early Fall Styles" Just received 
per S. -8. Sardinian and Servie 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring juamo a Specialty. 
Hotels, eteamboita and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers inGimeral Abstract of the Assets and 

Liabilities of the Canada Life As- 
surancb Company, as at 30th April,
1884. STEEL NEW YORK STYLES.JLssets.

Cash and Cheques on 
hand $1,976.64, and in
Banks...........................

Mortgages on Real 
Estate—value in ac
count.............................

Debentures—value in 
account:
City.............................
Coanty........................
Town...........................
Township..................
Village......................
Harbor of Montreal- 
Ontario Government

(Subsidy).................. 3,992 42
Canadian Pacific 

Land Grant Bonds.. 433,531 50

QUOITS. 
BICE LEWIS & SON.

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade$107,741 00 $ 109,727 64

J. St J, LUGSDIN,ESTABLISHED 1868.1,036,261 05

lOl OHOHTra
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-claw 
meats always on hand.

KWFamilies waited upon for orders.

.$483,020 79 
. 232.173 34 
. 624,024 78 
. 423,572 92 
. 520,609 85 

97,400 00

*952 & 54 King St. E., Toronto. DIRECT IMPORTERS.

No™o£!^reet FRESH cream NOW IS YOIJfi CHANCE.

THE BEST
IB THE

CHEAPEST.

373,171Bank Stocks......................................
Stock in Loan Companies............

Gas “ .............
Loans on Policies..............................

“ Stocks, etc........................
41 Debentures.......................

Ground Renta (present value).... 
Real Itstate, Hamilton, Mont eal

and Toronto properties...............
Liens on Half-Credit Policies in

foree.................................................
Office Furniture................................
Suspense Account, including ad

vances to Agents and others on 
account...........................................

Only 25c. qt.nnil Carling’» Aloe.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING’

EPPS’ COCOA AT THE 848 1
8,011 Having derided to close up our Toronto 

Agency, No. 37 Queen street cast, we 
Ing our samples ofModel Creamer; Co. VIE11 BREAD5,406 79
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vases* Weather fi
$5.843,394 57

OTHER ASSETS. 
Cash in Agents’ and 

others' hands, includ
ing Receipts held by 
them for Premiums 
which have since been 
accounted for 

Half-Yearly and Quar
terly Premiums se
cured on Policies and 
payable within nine 
months ...................

Tower Ornaments,From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.Cer Wilton ave. & Seaton et. Cheese Safes, etc., etc..

'..$242.918 91

NEW BOARDER HOUSE, Delivered Daily. ;

92 Richmond st. west. 92 E. T. BARNUM,126,753 01

SESESSSæS, HARRY WEBE
'ter" guiseppe rudmani. Prow»»» 447 Tenge 8t„ Toronto,

#309,671 93 

36,967 19
•eduot 19 per eenfi for 

éoet et edbeetion WIKE A IKON WORKS,
H. W BOOTH, Mensgw,939,794 78

1 ' ......... .-■HBRË ~T ^jr y * V
- /

'BALBiNK
- $1.000,061

WW
Yonge etreet, Toronto.
r directors.
•* I VtoSfSeidEOt.

éit.■<sa6
i. Mitohsu

JJÎN, Csehler.
ton. Durham, Guelph,

department
Ihe Toronto office leueW

,

•to Stock Kmàaagei
nmmlBamn Stocks, Bonde 
tore from the country will
t*‘On. .

BROKERS.
Emission for cash or 9» 
U dealt to on the
lilt real, New York 
XCHANGBS,
Lite orttore 0» the

oard ot Trade
[ and Provisions, 

xk bought for 

itloee received.
INTO STREET.

or ea

rocery in Town.
CHEAP CASH STORE
VoMge street.
Lceriee, Teas and Fruits re 
Give me a call end secure
Largatoa.

Hi.-. Vonge street.

TBBVI1T.
i

Mtrry on as usual
ing, Carriage Work & 
i Blacksmithing.

48

I 46 MAGÏIjL STREET

& AMES,
k 83 Bay Street.
Ll their Imported Fall of
[ FEDS and all kinds of Over- 
I iass workmanship and gowl*

NTRY PASSAGES-
iIY WITH COMFORT.

Li] Steemahip Adriatic of the 
|c. has a dining-room andetato- 
|i-tlv limited number of inter- 
l;«e"ra. Thia accommocation 
I IaLOON DECK, is furnished 
6c light and every modem com- 
the advantage of t«tog bl » 
[ip, passengers will find it su- 
ation and many other respecte 

li some ocean steamers, me 
rom New York for Liverpool 

6, on the 2nd October.
IONES, General Agent,

25 York street, Toronto.

'. BRYCE,
$sor to Hunter & Co.,

OGRAPHER,
I Street West, T.reato, 

has been stndytog for several

F. Ryder, the celebrated photo- 
reland, Ohio. Since succeedtiig 
inter & Co.'s business he ha» 
refitted the studio with all the 
ments in accessories, etc.
,10k. Made Direct From til* 

A A II __

%

DERSON & Co.
just opened their new

,ture Rooms.
if Furniture made to Order.

456YE US A CALI.
EN STREET WEST.

S WANTED
FOR

S, ALBUMS
Indard Publications.

GE PROFITS.
46’PLY AT ONCE TO

PEEBLES & CO.,
4.nr. »T. veer, (np-etalrel.

D. FIELD,
DEALER IN

Ales,
«roueries,

t

Wines and
Liquors.

KER ST., TORONTO,
46il. of Wellesley street.

ARMSTRONG,
JT1CAL TAILOR.

are- experience to toe most fash- 
I of the world. Three years m

J. B ARMSTRONG,
, T76 Yonge Street, 

uept aMent4oB te all erieee.
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J. Y0U1TG,
Ihe Leading Undertaker,
347 TOirGB mvet*
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—fie “Modéra” Braai*M-n-==W-«.''*- jGKSSeÊSW» a ™a-2L2!:™V i#e H‘y*Wi“
Bgg e.tingm.toj^aWtimear.b.. KIQHT YEARS ,U8K OF ^dTp.m” QF CIGARS*
•ïsr£,ïtü£!r-a vscho^toeoLction with it. -.oinmic madeto, __ 1VT IVT gKOR-
institute. I TCr 3* JST ■ fjro ! FOB. LAKE S^5S»l2lces. For
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m w ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY CARRIAGE LICENSES. _
NlaBSiTMkék of marma
It Licenses : office Court house, Adel, 
street : hom** 138 Car!ton street. 1
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